Loveland High School Bands Individual Sponsorship Program

Dear Supporter of the LHS Band Program:
Whether you're alumni, parents, or community supporters of the performing arts, our students need your support! It takes approximately $140,000 per year to run the Loveland band program. The district funds approximately 10% of that, with the rest being made up by fees and fundraising. Each year, we need to raise approximately $90,000 and I'm asking for your help.

A contribution to the LHS Band Program will help us to offer amazing experiences to all students regardless of their financial situation. When you make a donation you are providing:

- Meals for students at camps and performances.
- Year-round instruction from nationally-recognized educators.
- Music to perform and other curriculum materials.
- Instrument/equipment repair and replacements.
- Transportation to all performances.
- Out of state, educational travel opportunities.
- Entrance fees for local and national competitive events.
- Awards to honor our outstanding students.
- Honor Band opportunities.
- Concert wear and uniforms to help students look their best.
- Scholarships to offset band fees for students in need of financial assistance.
- Scholarships to participate in state-wide and national leadership events.
- Any much more!

Will you join me by making a tax-deductible contribution to benefit our students? 100% of your donation will be used to provide exceptional experiences to the students of the Loveland High School Band Program.

Fill out the form on the back of this letter and return it to Loveland HS at the address listed or electronically to fundraising@lovelandband.org.

Our students and our program depend on you,

Mr. Kyle Freesen
Director of Bands
Loveland High School
**Individual Sponsorship Levels:**

**Friend ($10 to $49)**
- Acknowledgment on [www.LovelandBand.org](http://www.LovelandBand.org)
- Acknowledgment in print programs throughout the year.
- “Crimson Crest” decal to proudly display.

**Silver ($50 - $199)**
- All “Friend” Benefits plus…
- Gift of current season “Show” shirt.
- Personal Thank you from the Student Leadership Team.

**Gold ($200 - $499)**
- All “Silver” Benefits plus…
- Two tickets to the LHS Santa Breakfast (December).
- Commemorative dogtag naming you as an honorary member of the band program.
- Invitation and Recognition at the Annual Band Awards Banquet (May).

**Crimson ($500 & up)**
- All “Gold” Benefits plus…
- 2 tickets to CBA Marching Band State Finals.
- 2 tickets to LHS Sounds of the Season Concert (December).
- Invitation to special events throughout the year.

---

☐ YES! I am happy to provide financial support to the LHS Bands Program!

I’m providing support at the ___________________________ Level by my donation of $__________

Select level from above

Name: ___________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

Email or Phone Contact: ______________________________________________

Please make checks payable to: Loveland High School Band Boosters or contact [Treasurer@lovelandband.org](mailto:Treasurer@lovelandband.org) to pay by credit card.

Donations to the Loveland High School Band Boosters (LHSBB) qualify as charitable donations and are deductible in accordance with applicable tax law. The Loveland High School Band Boosters is a 501(c) non-profit corporation. Documentation is available upon request. Need more information, please contact: [Treasurer@lovelandband.org](mailto:Treasurer@lovelandband.org)